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"PROSPECTOR" IS
CHHICE FOR DERBY

King Edward's Colt, Perier,
Wasa Close Second in

the Betting
...-$_

VIEN PICKED FOR
OXFORD-CAMBRIDGE

Blue Ribfjori Rbwing Eyeht Will
Take Place on April 4th.A
Paris Sporting Paper Claims
Tommy Buriis as Frcnch-

rnaii, With a Ger¬
man Mother.

«Y IlICIIAItn DAIILCnuX.
(Special Cablo to TlmeB-Dispatch.)
LONDON, Fobruary 23..Interest In

the next Dcrby Is beglnnlng to be tnan-
lrestcd, and «omii betting on the great
race has been recorded. ln tho earlybetting Prospoctor soetns to be a sllghtfavorito, wlth tho Klng's Perier secondln tho betting. llush Cutlor and Dal-gety also havo recelved some supportand bnts havo beon recorded on Muun-taln Apple.
Tho Derby nppears to me to wear

a more than usually open aspect thls
year. foi, apart from those above
namod, such as Morena, Vamose, WhlteKaglo, noyal rteaim, Sir Archibald;Eaton Lad and Lesbla aro all likelyto comtnand liberal support. Thero is
also a great tip for Bnchelor's Lodge,
a half-brother to Bachelor's Button, ln
Irelnnd, whose owncr, Mr. Lbwry, has
already refused many temptlng offers
for hlm,1 though hls book record Is
nothlng much to boast about.
From now on Interest will lncrease,but it will be some tlme before any-lliing like a rellablo Idea can be had

as to tlie probable contendera in the
race.

The death of His Majcstv's great
rnee-horse, Peralmmon, whlle not unex-
pected. caused profound regret In rae
ing clrclos. Pernlmmon was In the
prime of hls usefulness In the stud,
and hado falr to become one of the
greatest of Brltish sires.
For a tlme after he broke liis hip

lt was thought his life could be saved,
and everythlng possible to accomplfsh
thls result was done. l*p to the end
of last aenson Terslmmon's get had
won 146 races and purses to the ag-
gregate of $625,000 were to thelr credrt.
The horse was valued at $200,000.
though of course ho was not for sale
ot any price.

Another automobllo rocord has been
made. Flfty mlles ln 36 mlnutes 5.7 6
seconds was mado by Charles Jarrott.
drlvlng an SO-horso power at Brnok-
larnis. Just funcy what an average of
eighty-threo mlles an liour mcans!

The crews have been practically se-
locted for the Oxford-Cambrldge boat-
raco, which ls to ho rowed April 4th.
As they now stand, the crews are as
follo'ws:

Oxfonl.
St. Ih.

J. E. Somers-Smlth (Magda-
Ien). how . II 0

C B. Cudmore (Magdaden). . 12 2
E. H. Iv. Southwell (Magda-

len) . 12 n
A. E. Kltchin (St. John's) .\. 12 9%
A. G. Klrby (Magdalen). 1" 0
A. G. McCulIbch fUnlverslty). 12 5
H. R. Barker (Chrlst Church) 11 10
A. C. Gladstono (Chrlst
Church), strnko . 11 K

A.W.D.onkin (Magdalen) cnx. S S
Cnmbrlilge.

F. 11. Jerwood (Jestis). bow.. 11 7
E. S. Hornldge (Trinlty Hall) 12 5
O. A. Carver (Flrst Trinlty). 12 9
J. S. Burn (Flrst Trinlty)-12 7
»H. G. Baynes (Flrst Trinlty). H SV-i
K. G. 'VVllllams (Thlrd Trin¬

lty) . 13 1
.B. XV. Powell (Thlrd Trin¬

lty) . II 5
'D. C. R. Stuart (Trinlty

(Continucd on Second Page.)

THE MARE THAT WON A TWENTY-MILE RACE

BLACK MARIA.

JEIIIISS SHTS
TIS

DETItOlT, MICH., February 29..Havlng
v.ou tho champloiishlp »f tlie Amerlcan
I.oaguo last year with liis aggregatlon of
balt tossors, Hiighey Jciinlngi!, manager of
tlio Detrolt Tigers. is already cnuntlng upon
cepturing nnoiher ponnant thls year, and
ha tius doped out Just how tho elght teiiuiH
lu the league will linisli tho seuson.
Nuturallv. the Tigers nre glven llrst place,
tut Ilughey has eonceded to tho Hlghland-
or» tho jr.p of second plocc.

I'roni the way*Jennlngs him flgured It out
ar.y one ot the flve leadlng team?. Detrolt;
N'tw York, Cleveland, Chlcago and Phlla-
delphlu. is a posstblo wlnner, olthough it :s
most probahlo thnt fate wlll grln at tho
Tigers. Ilugiioy says. "Grlfflth has tlio
f&rtest base-running team in tho country.
nnd hls team Is u powerful factor ln iho
race. Tho Napa are away up ln tho race,
nnd can make trouble when Icast expected.
Ir will b-j a hnrd Uisk to keep the Whlte
Box from being conteiiders, and tho Athli.
tu-K aro suro lo prove a troublesome factor
*¦'. nll tlmes." Uughey admlts that ho ean'l
ilidto tiguro nut whcrc St.Xouls stands, but
he is qtili-..- posftlve about Boston and Wash¬
lngton, characterlxlhs the Purltaris as lioue-
lessly out ot tt, und tho Senat en more

All

llurvnrd Coacb.
CVMUr.inOK, MASS., l-'ooruary 29..

eks of dcliberatlon it was declded
to make another exporiment wlth the foot-
biil: coachihg system at Harvard. and Perc'y
H. Iluughton was named as head coacli.

siora-n RACE
NEW Voitrc. I-Vbrunry 29..The sho for

the 190S Vanderbllt cup raco has beon de-
cldi ,1 upon. Those who know havo been
s.ii'.-iilarly reticent about divulglng any ln-
1( rmatlou. Fet englneers have beon at work
upon a 1,000-acro trai-t that had been quiot-
ly purchased near I.ake Itorikorfkomn, L. I.,
laylng r.ut an olght-shnped courso over
whlch tlie netx race Ib l«i be run. So qulet
has been tho work ot tho englneers that
they wero supposed by tho people residlng
near Lak* Ronkorikoma to be city englneers
se.-king water supply for Now York City.
As soon ns the frost is out Of tlie ground

v.i-rk will be started upon the courso and
uj-on the automoblte parkway that wlll lead
to lt from tho city. Rlgms of way or fees
have been otitamed upon a strip from l.ako
Itonkonkomn. as far west ns Jiethpago
Juncllon. From tho lako westward thn
parkway, which Is to bo 200 feet wi.le, wlll
parallel tho I.ong Island liullroad upon tho
nr.rth sidc. Arrungements for extondlng tlio
|parkway woMwnrd from Hethpngo .lunetlon

said to be not yet complete. However,
good roads west of Bethpage render lt

s fmpertttivo that the parkway Hhould
ve a prlvuie rlght of way outlet lo tho
st :tt present.

I.KH'IS AX1) (i.ATtOXKIt
TO JIIX I-OIt CHAMl'lOXSIIIL*

SAN PRANCISCO, 1-Vbrunry 29..A mntch
ha:. been arranged whlch wlll decide who ls
the legitlmuto. welterwelglit champion of
the world. The llchters who wlll Hgure
in it aro llarry Lewls, tho ctever Quakur

Sporting Letters
The Mportlnp edltor of Tlie Tlmcs-

Dlapatch nlll gluilly nitNivcr in tbese
I'liliiniuM iiiij- iiiieNtimiH rcgiirillnc
.portlng mntlcrn. CommiinlcnlioiiN
on Mportlng aulijccla will uNu he
printed, nnd comnients nlll lu- mnde,
AdilrcMM Sportlus Edltor, TimcH-Dia-
pntcli.

Clty puKillst, .ind Jlmmy Ciardner, the sturdy
fightir. ot Lowell, Mass., who hns been
anxlous to meet Lowis fur some tlme. They
Will come toxothor ln a twenty-uve-ruunj
Iwttle beforo tho Colma A. C nn tho after-
noori nf March 17th. Tliey were algnud up
by Matchmdkor Jlm Grotfoth; and will Offht
ut 142 pounds. Billy Rocho luis been select-
vl to judge tho contest.

KNGMSIt WII.L SKNI1
.MOTOK-UO.IT ACKOSS l'OXD

NEW YOttlv, February 2D..Internatlonal
yachttng will contro prlnclpally thls year In
tho attempt to capturo tlio Brltlsh Intcr-
naUonal Motor-Boat Cup, won last nunimer
Uy Commodoro B. Schrocdor'a XUxle. Tho
cup. whlch la aometlmes called tha Harms-
v.-iirtli trophy, nn It wns orlfc'inally donated
by 'Sir Alfred Harmsworth. holds tha samo
iu.sitlon amons motor-bnat enthuslams ns
dces tlio Amerlcu's Cup ln tlie world of snil-
Intr yachts. The Brltlsh Motor-Boat Club
lias sent a formnl ohullcngo. Tho craft
nnmeil as tho possihl" eliallenger 1» lieliif?
lu.llt at tho Wolseley Motor Company. East
Cowes, EriK. She will bo trled out at tho
iniernatnonnl motor-boat earnival at Mou-
aco, and thon brought to Amurlca.

6IG FIGHT FOR
TS

S.VN rUANCISCO, February 29..Jlm .Tof-
frlea, who waa mado a fluitering offor n.
f«w weeks ngo by a syndicate of sporting
men of Falrbanks, Alaska, to take four
flghters from Callfornhi to that city to i

gage In twonty-live roundH flghts for blg
purses, has accepted tlio offer, nnd ls
present trylng to decldo on what flghters lio
will match up for tho two battles. The
i--.-l.ts thero aro to be held ln conjunctlon
wlth a blg carnlval yrhich wlll be pullcd off
there on July 4th, for which $50,000 has
beon ralsed for pilzos. Jeffries is to refereo
tho tlglits, and nccordlng to :he blg fellow,
$23,000 of this amount Is to bo pnld out for
the two fights. Jlm Flynn, tho Pueblo
heavywelght, und Aho Attell. the feather¬
weight champlon, wlll most likely bo prln-
cipals in tho two contests.

UILLY I'AI'KK 8AY8 IIE
WILL VVT KEUV TO SLKKI

CHICAGO, February 29..Blily Pnpke is
S3 coiilltlent that ho will defe.il Hugo Kelly
on .March Hith that he says ha Is willing to
let Silvy Forrottl, Kelly'a manager, reforee.
If, of course, somn other man cannot De
agree.l upon. Pnpke rteelnres. for that mat¬
ter, that the "llght wlll referoo Itself."
Ii>> wlll accept eliher Mulnelil Hogun or
.Ichn Krone, of thla city, but statea that
ninny of hla friends wlll not patronlza tho
tlr.Iit If eliher nf theso men Is chosen.
Vapko Is at Hot Sprlnga and la wnrking
nteadlly. Ho declnres that after ho disposi
of Kelly he wlll make a match wlth tho
wmner uf tho Keteliell-Sulliv.ui flght.

ANOTHER ENTRY
BOSTON, MA8S.', February J!)..Ono moro

ontry has been recelved (or tlio ocean yn'vht
race to Beruiuda, thls tlmo a yacht ln class
l). Tho boat uutored ls tlie yawl Chace,
owned by Chark's A. (labor, Jr., nnd rnpro-
sotitlng- the Morrls Vncht Club "f Now york.
Chooe Is 42.1 feet over all, 398 floet wator
line. 10 fect bi'um nnd ii feet drnft. Tlie
othor actual ontry in cliiss D Ib tho yawl
Llla, owned by It. D. Floyd, and the two
beata aro of almost exactly the sume slzo,
so thero shall bo good raclng between them.
Tlio commlttee hns also heard from Uaniol
Bucon, of tho New York Yacht I'luh, own-
cr of tho yawl Tamerlano. Uo says tho
ovent appeala to hlm. and ho axpecta to go
In tho race, but cannot make a dotlnlto on¬
try nt present. Two years ago Taniorliino,
whon nwnod by Commodoro Maler, of tho
New Koehollo Yacht Club. won tho flrst
ruce to Berinuda, salllng against Idla and
ihe aloop (Jauutlot.

('ohunliln'N New Sht'll.
NEW TOHK, February 20..Cnlumhla's

noM eiglit-oarad sholl has beon dellvercd at
the Gould bouthouso nn tlio Hudson Rlver.
Tbe now sholl followa the general dlmen-
siuns ot lust year's boat und has only a few
mrdlflcations. lt Is a trlfle longer. nnd the
bo'w ls a llttlo deeper. Tho most lniportant
IniioVatlon la ln the braclng. Slxteon nlckej
steel bracoa uro used, dolng away wlth much
or tho woodon braclng brdinarlly used, Tlm
boat la conspQiiently much atlffqr than tho
prevtoua shells, nnd nothlng has been lost
ln llghtnoss. Tho four-oared aliell will be
ready nt about tho tlmo wlun tho crows
are put on tlio waior.

BLACK MARIA'S
L

The Daughter of Americar
Eclipse, Was Queen o(
LongDistance Races

WON 159 RACES
OUT OF 191 RUN

Uniqiie Among Flyers, She Is
Only Amcrican, Horse Which

Ever Ran Five Four-Mile
Heats in a Single
Day, Finishing

First.

BY THOMAS NELSOX CAIITEIU
Black Maria. a wonderful mare Jn

her day, although soon outclassed by
bettor horses. ns Is laevltably the cas«
ln thc national evolutlon of liorss-
flesh, was bred by Mr. C. H. Hall, ol
Ifarlem, N. Y., and foalod on the 15th
of .lune, 1826. Hor pedlgroo Is one of
the most strlklng wo have, sho being
by Amorlcan Ecllpso out of Lady
I.tghtfoot, by Slr Archy. second dam
Black Jlorla (Seldcn's Maria), by lm-
ported Sliark, thlrd dam.dam of
Vlnt'un.a celebrated race-mare, by
linportod Clockfast, a half-brother ia
Medley, by Glmcrock, fourth dam Bur-
well's Maria, by Rcgulus, who was a
son of tho Godolphlne Arablan.

It wlll be seen that she was much
.nbred to Dlomed.her slre, Eclipse,
being by Duroc, by Dlomed, and her
dam, Lady Llghtfoot, by Slr Archy, by
Dlomed. Havlng the Dlomed blood sho
traced to the best Eastern silood
through the Godolphln Arablan, Bycrly
Turk, Ilarloy Arablan, etc. through the
best Engllsh sons of these renowned
slres.
Of Eclipse. her sire, and bir Archy,

the slre of her dam, It need only b«
sahl that Slr Archy was unrivaled as
the slro of winners, whlte Eclipse was
eqnally unrivaled as a wlnner hlmself.
Lady Llghtfoot, the dam of Black
Maria, was one of the most dlstln-
guishcd racerj? of her day, wlnnlng
over twenty races, most of whlch were
four-mllo heats, and was never beat ?n
but once, except ln her old age.lu-t
eleventh year, and then by Ucllpso.
General Wynn, her owner, sald of hei-
"Of all tho nags 1 ever saw sho wns
the safest and best at any dlstance,
havlng tho best and most unlform con¬

stitution.being- very fleet and of tho
most perfect bottom." She won lofl
out of 191 miles run.
Tho socond dam of Black Maria was

Seldcn's Maria. afterwards called Black
Maria. She was a protligy In her day,
uniting a great turn of »pMd to iti-
iloml tablo courage and ijraa. She ran
until her fourtoenth year. ^BMs mare
was purchased by Colonel Tayloe and
Goneral Hampton to run a match
against Shark. Subsequently General
Hampton bought Colonel Tayloe's In-
torest and won the match. Colonel
Tayloe, however, flnally secured her
as a, brood mare, havlng bought her
for $2,1)01) from Colonel Alston, who
had hor from General Hampton.
The subject of thls Bketch waa pur¬

chased of Mr. Han by that sportsman,
Mr. John C. Stevons, whon she waa
soventoen months old for $1,000, and
was owtiod by hlm durlng her raclng
career. Ho flnally sold her at New
Orleans to thc ITon. Bnilio Peyton, aa

a brood mare. for $i,00O. She was
then sent to imported Luzborough by
Mr. Peyton, who lmmedlately pro-
posed a produce stake for colts and
flllies-foalod in 1830, to be run at Nash-
ville durlng the fall of 1813. wlth
stihscriptlons of $5,000 each, $1,000 for-
feit.
Thero wero twenty-nlne nomlaatlons

from tho best maros selected from
England and Amerlca, and when the
stako t-losed In January lt amounted
to $115,000. Black Marla's foal headed

(Contlnued on Second Page,)

ROCHE BATTLES BURNS ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY
n\' IMCHARD DAllI.GItBX.

LONDON, February 29..It is on to
Ireiand for Tommy Burns now. Tho
American champlon is to nieet Jeni
Vtoclie, tho champion of Ireiand, at
tho Theatre Royal, -/ublln, on St. Pat-
rlok's Day, and all sporting Ireiand ls
lalking of tho light. Tlie demand for
Boats has boou most gratifylng to the
promoters of the match. I understand
Ihat a number of tho peerago and
Vthor soclety men havo engaged sea'.s
lo see tho mlll, and It ls stated that
nioro than one lady of hlgh degreoWill watch tho twu gladlators battle
tor tho world's champlonshlp.

It may bo sald that light promoters
Dii this sido of tho water are thorough-
ly allve to their ablllty to charge and
recolvo blg prlcos for an opportunity
to sco a world's clianipionshlp flght.
ln a recent advertlsement of the
Burns-Hocho go, I Hnd thls scalo ol
iharges for tho .Thoatro Royal ovent:

Stato seats, £5 Ds; boxos (to hold
1) from 115 IDs; dress clrcle £3 3s;

parterre £2 2s; upper cirilo (full) £1
ls.
Thls ls the eqltlvalent of $27.50 foi

a ringside seat and $7.50 for a placi
ln the top gallory, aml a month befort
tho light tho lower-priced seats al
were .sold. It ls contldently boliovpc
that thero will not bo an unsold st-iv
ln tho houso on the nlght of tho flgbt
Thls heats grand opera aud indl-

cates that Brltlsh light prqnioteri
havo nothlng to learn along this llm
from their shrowd cousiiis across tln
waler.

I notlce that Uiero. is a good d.oal ol
dlscussion und Ajpro or less differbneo
of opinion in tho States as to the
weights uf tlio dlfferont classcs ol
flghters. Here Is tlie Engllsh sculo as
lald down fur tlio ehampionshlps of the
AniatQur Boxlng Assoclatlon whlch are,
to ho fought at Aloxandrii Puluuo or

April 15th:
Uuntttm S stono, pounds (o'qual tr

136 pounds); feather, u storie (l -*
ppunds); light, 10 stono (110 pounds)

niiddle, 11 stone l pounds (1BS pounds);
lieavy, any weiglit.
These weights govcrn the fighting

game horo, and there Is littlo dlsput-
ing ovor wcights. Perhaps tho flght-
Ing 111,011 of tho States might learn
sonicthing from thls slde in thls lino
even lf the Engllsh fightor.s so^ni un-
ablo to stund up ugulnst tho Ainorican.

lt ls lmrdly llkely that tho challcngo
of the Amorlcan intercolleginto Atli-
letlc Assoclation for an internatlonal
moot wlll bo accepted by tho Engllsh
urilvcrsltics. At a rocctit mcctlng of
tho Oxford Unlversity Athlotlc Asso¬
clation tho questlon was dlscussed,
nnd lt wns decidod lo consult wlth
Cnmbrldgo coricernlng tho cluillongo,
.but tlie feollng ln Oxford la strong
agalnat ncceptlng the challcngo.

Going back to tho nurns-l'tnchc flght
it may bo Intbrbstlng for Amerlcana
to know tho ierma of tho match.
Tho "Sportlng Llfe" revlscd Muriiuis

of Quecnsborry rules aro to govcrn
tho match, which is for £500 a side,
a purse of £1,500, aml tlie heavywolght
c.hani33lonshlp of tlie world. Of tho
purse money, SO per cont. is to go to
the winner and 20 per cont to {he
loscr. Under the artlcles, tlio edltor
of tho "Sportlng Llfe" ucta as stake-
liolder, and Is to appolnt Jlr R. P. Wa't-
son ns referee as well us nomlnato the
tlmekeoper.

Ono fcaturo of tlio prlze fighting
game in France whlch soema strango
to English and Amerlcans is tho largo
altendanco of women at tho matches.
ln fact, they soem to bo most entliii-
siastio wUhcsses of tlio battles. At
it rocent Intcrnatlonal tournament in
whlch an Englislimati, Georgo Mooro,
fbught Adolphe, a Fronchmah, thero
wero nearly as many women as men

present.
Parls may, by tho way, solvo tho

American puglltstlc color line nues-
tlon. Sam Muekey, an Aincrluati no-

gro, h:i.s gotten 011 several mutehes at
tho French capltal tind ls a favorlto
wlth the flghting publlc. Johnson and
tho other American negroea who aro
barred by tho whlto i'lghters In tho
States mlght flnd Parls a profitablo
fleld for a whlle, at loast.

Tlio recent death of that fine, all-
cound sportsmati and athlete, Mr.
"Joss" liadcliffo, recalls, pqriiaps, on«
of tlie most remarkahlo sportlng feats
on record, of whlch liadcllffu was tho
hero.
Uo was an exceptionally good man

ln all classes of sport. Wiiuiiu over
forty-two years'of ago, he backed liltn.-
self to run, 'swltn, row, rlde a horso nnd
ride a bicyclo a quurter of a inllp euch
eyent, aml all wlthln a quartcr of an
hour. Ho 'vun wlth soniethlng ln
Jiand. Tho times In which tlie vurlous
ovonts wero accomplishod will long
sttuid ns a record, They follow:
Rowlng 1 niln; 43 see; swlminlng,

5 min. ol) see; fustuning on sliooa, 53

jsec; runnlng, 1 min. 53 see; cycllnglund horseinanshlp togotlim-, 2 mln. in
see; total, 12 min. -18 scc; tlme nl-
lowed 15 mln.; tlmo won by, 2 mln.
12 s'ec.
Tho duto was Soptomlier IS, 1801,

and lt was after flvo o'clock in the
aftornoon whon he startod from tho
rallway bridge over tho Tyne. Hav-
Ing rowod his quartcr of a mlle,'ho
sprang from tho boat into the water
aud swnm to llaughs. Aftor landlng,
ho lelstiroly fastcned nn hls shoos nnd
performed tho romalnder of his task
ln easy stylo.
Mr. lt.-ulcliffa was nlso a good hoxor,

and president of a gulf club.

Tho hoi-.s-o-breedcra of tho Argontlnc
cei-tainly aro euroleaa of oxponao whon
it comes to guttlng whnt they want,
Tlio annoutlCOtnent ls mado of tlio sale
of tlie notod slre Cylldno, who has been
bought from Mr, W, Biibh by tho ujn
do Aiiiiu Slud In tho Argentlne. Tlio
siilo waa ofl'ei'tcd through tlm agoncy
of Lord Mnrctts Herosl'ord,'nnd Cyllono
wlll tako tho pluco of Plotonnaritaburg,

whoso death was reportod January 6th.
The prico pald.for Cyllene was, I un-
derstand, tho blg sutn of £25,000. Of
course, Cylleno will havo to fulflll hia
thls year's stud engagoments ln Eng-
land, but he will be cxported to South
Ainerica at tho end of June.
Cylleno had a most successful career.

botli as a race-horso nnd as a sire. A.
chestnut colt by Itona Vista-Arcadla,
ln> was bred hy Mr. C. D. Rose in 1S95,
so that ho is now thlrteen years of age.

.1. II. Martin. tho American Jockey,
in agaln distlngulshlng himself in tho
bob-slolghlng races at Davos Flat-z.
Steerlng hls vlctorlous Gazeka, ho has
beaten record, gettlng down the course
ln tho inagnlflcent tlmo of 4 mln. 59
see, whlch ls a flne performanco over
a courso of two tnlles longth, wlth
flfty-ono corners ln It, some of them
requlrtng uo Uttlo sklll to take with¬
out an upset. The way Gazeka whlz-
ssecl round tlio last trlcky corner with¬
out break ollcltod tho admiratlon and
applauso of tlio largo crowd at the
flnish, tho applauso being ronewed
whon tho -1 riiln. 59 soc. was exhlblted
on tho board.

WHO ARE THE KNOCKOUT K1NGS AMONG THE "PUG" GENTS?
IIV J13FF THOMPSON.

N13W YOVUC, February 2!)..Who nro
the champlons of tlio varlous llghtiiig
ilivlsions? That questlon ls constantly
belng asked, and lt ls hard to get any
Iwo mon whoso opinion ls worth serl-
pua considuratlon to answer It ln tlio
¦a mo way.
As a genoral thlng, I know no man

ivhoso judgmont can, bo moro safoly
lakeu on mattora puglllstic than that
»E Georgo Stlor,. tha veteran referoo,
Hore ls how ho sizos tho thlng up:

l-loavy Woight.Tonnny Biirn's, bb-
causo .loffi'los has rbttred and hecauab
I'.uniH defeatud Miirvln Hart, who was

jtwardpd tho tltle by tho refe'ree, .lol-

il'les, whon llurt hcat Jack lloot; also,
ecauae Burns lias dofoudod tho titlo

against Jack O'Brlon, Blll Squlres,
Gunnor Moir und Jack Palmor; also,
beodiiso Bui'iia tlutllouged Jeffrlos verb-
ally nt l.ns Angelos.

l.lglit lieavy \Vblght.-Jack O'Brlon,
of Philudelpliiii, who won from Flt-/.-
slmmdns. Tho titic was nol Involved
whon BuiiiH und¦ O'llrlcn fought.
Mlddln Welght.-t'lulmcd by Tommy

Ryan, but ho hus not dcfrndod ll for
rovu-nl yo.irti, Wlnhors uf Ketcluill-
Sulllv.-m und Papko-Kelly bouts ahould
flght for tliof oliampiohBhlp.
Wulter Widght ¦iimou t<i lonipptltlon.

Iliifiy I.i\\'Im uihI Jlmmy QaKlne'r beat.
l.Ight W-iglil--.lo.. G.«t;s |a tho un-

di'-|iuiid cliampi'on,
l.'oathor AVolgiu.\bu Aueli la tjio

uudlaiiu'-cd clititnplon,

Uatitain AVoight.Jolinny Conlon, of
Cliicago, Best bnutam tn tho West, and.
tsvlco dofeatcd Klu Murphy, elalmaut
ot tlm tltle! .

I do not ugree wlth Siler ns to tho
light heuvy wcight propoaltlou. As' a
matter ol' fact, thoro really is no such
class, A man is clther a heavy wolght
or lie ls not, but leavlng thls polpt
aslde. fail to suo liow any man cftll
ho chfUtipton ut a clasH wlieii anp'Lii.ar
man can und ha.s whlppod hlm ut thp
wolghts. Tommy Uurns ls us much

lontitlod to tho light hoavy wolght as
to tlio heuvy wolght tltle, 1 alsn full
to an1 iiu.v rlght In Tommy Kyun's
c!;ilm iu tho syeltec oh.'iiiiplonshlp, a

liimu who'. can't or w.on't flgiu for hla

tltlc forfolts lt by all tho rules of tho
guine.

lu other polnta I ogfoc wlth Mr.
Siler.

Owon Moi'itu ia uguln looking for
flght. llo doelnros ho hus had onough
of the thi-aii'iciil gaiuo and wanta to
go back to hls trndo. llo ls u wlsa
boy. No tiuui can keep up tho stitgo
prppbaltlon "ii'1 bn-ve any clianco for
hlgh puglllstlo honors. Tli0 two wlll
no moro nilx than wlll oll und wator.

I undPi'stinul Tprry IVUGoverii
sturta to-morrow, to Joln Jli'llmw'a
(Ihuila in Texiis, und wlll trnln wlth
tlit'lli. Terry nlwayri was ii fun of tlto
Uilrty-tlili'd ilv«rce, und McUrtiw hua

always had a soft spot ln hls heart
for tlm little flgliter.

Whlln l don't bollove Torry ever will
como back so a.s to bo a formiduble
fuetor iu tho prlzo rlng, lt Is nlto-
gethcr probable that the olean, lieiilthy
out-oC-donr llfo of a baseball trtilti-
Ing trlp will got hlm bnck to health
aguln, for whlch all of hls frlends
will bo truly tliankful.

ACtOf loiur dlseussinn, wlilcli almost
threiitonod to call off tlio bout UetwOOli
BIU Pitpkn aml lltlgo Kelly, u ro.faroo
has ifInall y been seloctod "nd Mnrch
ltith lia;! beon sel us tlio duln uf tlm

I <li! fi"'>
ono uf tlie uwtu'i'u ol' tlio Mllwtuikcc
UoxliiiV Club'. who was thu uuly iium

suggostod to whom ono or tho othor
of tlio fighters luul no objoction.
Among the men who wero suggQBtqil

wero Jack Mcpulgan, of Phlladelphla';
Malachy llogan, John Krono and Italf
a dnzun others who havo oiflclatod at
figlus; but tho flgliters fot
objoction to each ono, aml
lock waa fearod,
Thls fight will go i'

tho middle wolght aiti
Oil form, should win.

dead-

cloar u |i
I'upke,

lt lliLH only bei
tli« g.'iioral iiubti
luis a lifoiln-r wh
rutlcins. Ilc lias
Kddio Burnu, und
Jl(lSH8i.8CS tlliS SHU

recontly known to
thal Tommy Burns
has puglUstUr aspl-
akon the nanio of
ii- bflllfVUH that lio
flgl'.'Shu uullity us

hls brother. ilo bas started out ln
tha 115-pound (or welter welght)
class, wlth the evldont intention of
niakiug good. Ho ls built on much
the stiino lluos as Tommy. nnd thoso
who havo seen hlm ln tralnlng »ay
that ho glvos every lndlcatlqn of do-
veloplug lnto good nmterial.

Jlinmy Oardner and Uarry Lewls are
to havo a bout ln the near fulure
which Is to bo for tho welter tltle.
As thoy nro now two of tho best boys
in that divislon, thoro is justlflcatlon
for ft, espoilally as Mlko (Twln) Sul¬
livan. who won tho tltlo from Honey
Mollody, has apparetitly got lnto the
iii|tUlle-wel;.ht divislon. Jmlglng froai
his match wlth Stunley Ketchel),


